
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

SANTA ANA.

Bom* Criminal Csisr-Notes from Ful-
ierton.

Santa Ana, Dec. 17.?Deputy Sheriff
Buckley will start on the noon train for
San Quentin in charge of F. L. Bruce,
who is sentenced to tbree years in the
state's prison for forgery.

Mr. Buckley willbring back with him

Oscar Will, who has been serving a sen-
tence for maltreating a stepson, bnt bas
had tbe sentence set aside by the supe-

rior court. He will be given a new
trial. His term would bave expired
next January.

The holiness people made their ap-
pearance on the streets this evening in
full force. Tbe procession was headed
by the "holiness" band wagon crowded
to its fnll capacity with good singers.
There were a number of carriages in the
procession.

Lewis Barret, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Barret, has jnst returned from St.
Louis, wbere he has been clerking in a
wholesale drag store. He will remain
some time.

There was a large attendance at the
Episcopal church this morning to hear
the Rev. Mr. Borrows. This church is
growing very rapidly.

Today has been delightful and in con-
sequence the churches were all well at-
tended except at the Presbyterian
ehnrch where there was no service.

Sheriff Lacy served notices on Justice
of the Peace Freeman and Constable
Charles Rubble, citing them to appear
tin the superior eonrt of Orange county
to answer to the accusations lodged
against them by the reoently adjonrned
grand jury. It is supposed the accusa-
tions are found for the non-compliance

iof these officers in following out the in-
structions of the district atterney in tbe
matter of arresting and trying tramps
and vagi.

Bruce, the man convicted of forgery,
Is seriously ill,and it is doubtful if he
will be able to stand the trip to San
Quentin, which ie to commence tomor-
row.

Itwas reported on the streets late this
.afternoon that Mre. Sutton, who was
'thrown from a wagon Friday evening, is
in a critical condition.

Albert Menifee of Arteeia, who was
has been visiting his brother, returned
home today.

The exercises at Spurgeon's hall last
evening by the lyoeum leagne of the
Jefierson club were entertaining and in-
structive, the addeess of Judge Ballard
being one of the finest efforts that has
been heard in Saata Ana formany a day.

Mies Carry Kimball, wbo has been on
a visit to Kansas Oity, returned to her
home in Garden Grove last evening.

FOLLERTON.

I Sherman Glaze of Covona visited
frienda here last week.

Four carloads of corn anrV three of
?weet potatoes were among the ship-
ments from Fulierton this week.

Mise Myra Thompson, who has been
|in Fulierton the past month with her
father, returned to Oregon this week.
I P. A. Schumacher shipped a wagon
load of rose bashes to Los Angeles this
week.
1 Paul Oolter's hone was etalen last
week and bas not yet been recovered or
heard of.
i Stern ot Goodman made the following
shipments tbis week. Two carload* of
corn from Fulierton, oue from Anaheim
and five from Northern.

Arancher near Buena Park is still
gathering strawberries from his ranch,
and from present indldations the crop
'willcontinne to mature thronghout the
winter months.

The California who goes into his gar-
den these mornings to select the rose for
;his button hole should have a thonght
of pity for tbe poor devils beyond tbe
Rockies who are rubbing tbeir blue
'noses and stamping their feet in the
snow to fight offfrostbite.

George D. Carleton, who bae been
traveling through San Bernardino and
San Diego counties inthe interest of tbe
Fulierton nuraeries, returned home on
Saturday. He says great preparations
?re being made for planting both decidu-
ous and citrus trees, and that if we have
a good rainfall this season he does not
think all the nuraeriea in the state will
supply the demand for trees in Southern
California,?[Tribune.

RIVERA.
Walnut Growers Who Did Well Local

Notes.
Hi vKita ,Dec. 15.?Tbe rein bas settled

the dust and freshened the atmosphere,
and now we must look around for some-
thing else to growl about. Most of us
willfind something to growl about, too,
?s long as the grip lasts. While we
have had no really serious cases, it haa
been very generally prevalent,

Besides tbe grip another epidemic of
an extremely virulent nature has recent-
ly "broke out" along the Rancbito
ditcb. The worst caaea have been in
the families of Thomaa Gooch, Webb
Gate, W. D. Spencer and J. Wilbur
Cate; all boys and averaging abont 12
pounds.

Captain Groton is the busiest man in
in town, getting in his stock of Christ-
mas novelties.

S. W. Smith and Steinhart & Chap-
man are also doing arushing business
in tbe aubstantials.

An imposing new sign appears over
the office of Justice S. VV. Burke this
morning, on wbich his name ia associ-
ated with that of £. A. Fish, as "dealers
in real estate." IfBivera doesn't take
a boom now she never will.

Mr. le Bat has opened a shoe shop.

He is well provided with stock and
machinery and seems to lie get ting all
tie business he can handle.

The Walnut aßsotiiation has nsarly
completed its shipments, making 77
carload* to date, bringing in abont $90,-
-000 in cash. Abont three carloads more
will wind up the business, and it is ex-
pected theee will be shipped by the
20th. The nuts have sold for 7 and 8
cents, and in spite ol the active endeav-
ors of tbat Los Angeles Fruit company
before alluded to, tbe association has
had no difficulty whatever in marketing
its entire crop. With the benefit of ex-
perience acquired this year the associa-
tion ought to he able to do still better
next season. If tbat angelic represen-
tation of the aforesaid firm will call
down here some time soon we may be
able to give him some pointers for next
year's work. He must be convinced by
this time tbat he really doesn't quite
"know it all."

Mr. Wilbur Cate has recently disposed
of bis fine property in this neighbor-
hood, and will remove to his 40 acre
ranch in F'reeno.

Mr. James Broadbent is the lucky
purchaser. The property comprises 20
acres, all good land; 8 acres are in
soft-shell walnut trees, 11 yeare old ; nnd
there is 1 acre in hard ehells, besides
12 acres in 4-year-old soft shells. The
price paid was $13,000, or $500 per acre
throughout.

Tbe Y.P.S.C. li. give an oyster snpper
tonight in the town ball.

SANTA MONICA.

Many Visitors?Matter! In tba Justice
Courts.

Santa Monica, Dec. 17.?An unusu-
ally large crowd came down today for
tbe time of year enjoying themselves in
the many ways open to guests at the

seaside. The merriment of the past
week is from present indications likely
to be duplicated this week save in the-
atrical matters.

The Grover comedians far more filled
the bill here in their rendering of
the Private Secretary, Our Boarding
House and the Wolves of Mew York.
Tbey are without doubt tbe best com-
pany tbat bas ever showed here and we
should have a better house then onr
misnomer called an operahousein which
to enjoy theatricals.

K. Connors, a drunk, was up before
Justice Twichell and given until Friday
to sober up, while a man by the name of
Barnes, who came down here to ship
from Santa Barbara but, instead of tak-
ing passage, imbibed liquid fire and,
becoming abusive to those be chanced
to meet, was remanded to the county
jail until Tuesday.

The case of the People vs. M. Noon
willbe heard today in Twichell'e court.

Tbe Bullis-Hammond all-round family
trouble case had another hearing in
Justice Willis' court on Saturday.
When Bnllis sued his wifefor f117 bor-
rowed money, she answering by a
counter claim of $150 for board and lodg-
ing. The jury evidently thought that
they ehonld not air their dirty linen in
court and brought in a verdict of no
damages to either party, with costs
divided.

The Southern Pacific ticket office in
the freight depot waa burglarized Sat-
urday night, the robbers prying open a
window and after opening tbe safe ex-
tracted $34, leaving no clue bebind.
Tbe tickets, etc., were untouched.

Santa Monica lodge, No. 307, F. and
A. M., elected the following officers,
Friday night, for the ensuing year: N.
R. Folsom, W. M., re-elected; 11. W.
Keller, 8. W.; J. I.Dunham, J. W.; E.
J. Vawter, treasurer; C. H. Thomas,
secretary. The installation takes place
St. John's day, December 27tb.

Santa Monica chapter, O. E. S., No.
113, install the following officers tonight:
Mre. F. M. Culp, W. M.; O. G. Tnllia,
W. P.; Mra. M. E. Chopin, A. M.; Mre.
E.J. Vawter, conductress; Mrs. O. (i.

Tullis, A. C.; Mrs. G. B. Dexter, secre-
tary and Mrs. J. E. Dunham, treasurer.

Dr. P. M. White was down here and
is very enthusiastic over tbe resort as a
place for a aanatarium, stating he in-
tends to start one bere shortly.

LONG BEACH.

A Cottage Burglarized ? Progress or the
Tide Motor?Notes.

Long Beach, Dec. 17.?Tuesday or
Wednesday night the Elliott cottage,
corner of Magnolia and Tbird atreeta,
wbb visited by a burglar, who carried
away aeveral household articles. Tbe
cottage has been vacant for some time,
Mr. Elliottresiding in Pomona.

Saturday the work of Betting up the
big wheel for the wave motor wbb com-
menced. By night the old pier had a
look much like a Missouri river steam-
boat. This wheel Ib 30 feet in diameter,
G feet wide and has 10 paddlea, which
willhave a water surface of from two to
seven feet aa the tide is high or low.
This paddle wheel will be connected by
cable belts to speed pulleys on the
wharf, which in turn convey the power
to the air compreaaor. Tbe laat of thia
week Mr. Youcber expects to have the
whole machine in working order and
ready for inspection.

Thursday about midnight Messrs.
Qerlach and liruhn, wishing to see if tbe
watchman placed npon tbe old pier to
look after tools, etc., used in building
tbe wave machine waa awake and at-
tending to bueineas, sauntered down
that way, but had hardly set foot on the
shore end of the pier before bang! whiz,
and a bullet went zipping between their
headß. They concluded that the watch-
man was fully awake, and after ad-
vising him to challenge visitors before
Bhooting, returned to their hotel.

Mra. Rebecca Cruse entertained her
frienda, Mrs. Dr. May Aretrook and Mrs.

E. G. Fine of Bonlder, Col., at the Sea-
side inn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vandoren ol Los
Angeles spent Saturday at the beach.

Harry Lncas of Worcester, Mass., is
visiting his old friend and business
parter, Zach. Decker.

Friday Mrs. M. H. Williams enter-
tained Mr. Harry Watson of lowa and
Miss Helen Widney of Los Angeles.

H. W. Wilson is building a honse on
corner of Walnut and Seventh streets,
Alamitos.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.
Dr. K. E. l'eck has partially recovered
Irom her recent illness snd is once
more in charge of the sanitarium.

Mrs. O. 8. Peck, a cousin and niece
from Jamestown, la., are visiting Mrß.
Peck.

F.M.Curry, Pittsburg, Perm,. J. B.
Martin Washington, D. C, E. A. Foster,
Los Angeles, W. B. Jenkins, St. Louis,
Mo., are registered at the lowa Villa.

O. F. Mnnson, I. M. Wickersham,
Frank Walker, Loe Angeles, David
Knodgraeß, Compton, 8. Kelly, Frank-
lin, Ind., U. S. G. Nye, Santa Ana, A.
W. Nesbit, W. Q. Cray jr., Mr. and
Mrp. Shields, Los Angeles, L.G.Craig,
F. M. Worth, Cucamonga, registered at
the Fetterman House.

A MARRIAGE LOTTERY.

London's Queer Mixture of Dowry, Matri-
mony and Hebrew Philanthropy.

"Michael Harris and Nancy Jacobs
having polled the highest number of
votes were duly elected to receive a
dowry of £25 and marriage fees, and a
vacancy was again declared fora couple."

So ran a paragraph in a Jewish paper
recently, and a reporter was fired with
an ambition to learn more about these
folks who give couples dowries, nnd
more about the conditions under which
Biich dowries are won. The benevolence,
it appeared, emanated from the Society
for Allowing Marriage Feee and a Por-
tion to Young Men and Virtuous Girls
of the Jewiah Faith. The president of
this society one would imagine would
be a patriarchal sage with grandchil-
dren in scores about his knees. But Mr.
A. Swaab, who is the head of the so-
ciety, is a young man with a slight black
mustuche, a clean shaven chin and cer-
tainly no grandchildren. When not
hymeneally occupied he is engaged in his
business as a diamond merchant in Hat-
ton Garden.

"The society," he said, in reply to tin
interviewer, "has been in existence near-
ly 50 years, aud has done no small
amount of good. Itwas started among
a few friends in quite a small way, and a
dowry of £10 only was all that could be
afforded at first. But £10, ifnot exactly
a drop in the ocean, was not quite suffi-
cient to answer the purpose in view, and
as the fund grew the dowry was increased
to £25."

"Are the operations of the society con
fined to London?"

"No. They extend all over England.
The funds are recruited by subscriptions
of all amounts, from a penny a week up-
ward, and by donations."

"It gives them a prior claim on the
dowry perhaps?"

"No, it doesn't. Iwillmake that clear
in a moment. We assist about a dozen
couples every year, the dowries and mar-
riage fees coming to over £300. The ob-
ject in giving the dowry is to enable the
young couples to start a little business
together. Before becoming candidates
for the dowry?toward which they need
not have subscribed a farthing?they
have to be possessed of all home neces-
saries and furniture, and the man has to
prove to the satisfaction of the commit-
tee that he is in a position to maintain
his wife."

"Only virtuous girls are to be befriend-
ed by the society, 1 gather from its title.
Does it not become rather a delicate mat-
ter to adjudicate upon the qualifications
of young lady applicants?"

"Every case is investigated by two
members of the committee, appointed
annually for that purpose. They make
their inquiries with proper tact and dis-
cretion, and they also investigate the
character of the man. Let us go through
the entire procedure. Say a vacancy has
been declared, which means that we have
sufficient in hand to put another dowry
up for competition. We send out notices
to that effect and supply forms of appli-
cation. We get four, five, six, perhaps
a dozen couples contesting for the prize.
They all come before the committee in
couples, and are asked questions con-
cerning the money they have saved, the
nature of the man's work, and so on.
Once, Isuppose, Imust have been press-
ing the prospective bridegroom pretty
hard, for the young lady spoke up sor-
rowfully, 'Well, sir, yon got married
once, and we want to tool'"

"Well, as soon ac they have been ad-
mitted as candidates, what follows?"

"We give them a book of members,
and tell them to go and canvass forvotes,
the members possessing votes in propor-
tion to the amount of their subscrip-
tions."

"Have you yourself many votes?"
"Yes, Ihold something like 80 votes."
"Then yon are the target of plenty of

beseeching brown eyes and persuasive
glances?"

"No, nothing out of the way, because
as president I take no part in choosing
the recipients of the dower,"

"Can you give me a specific instance
of the good the society lias done?"

"I can, and a Striking one, I think.
There are three members of the commit-
tee of the society, now men of position
and well to do, who were embarked np.
on life with dowries from the society."
?Pall Mall Gazette.

Exercise.
One reason for the fact that the general

health of tbe community is growing better
every year Is that more people take regular ex-
ercise. Exercise, however, has lv difficulties.
Ifindulged in a little too long, or so violently
as to make one liable to take cold, it remits In
stiffness and soreness of the mmcles and Joints,

Allcock's Pokous Pi.astk.rs are Invaluable
In such cases. Plaoed on tbe back, tbe cbest,
on the limbs, they afford instant relief and
leave the muscles free from all soreness. Some
athletes cnt them into strips and apply them
to parts of the limbs where they conld not put
a whole Plaster and find that they are a great
relief and assistance.

Brandrf.th's Pills care constipation.

Crepe and French ttssus papers, Christmas
cards and calendars. Langstadter, 211 W. Sec-
ond st.

9m Ua«*iA« VasMy Boar.
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Sudden Death!
That Startling News H «alino?The pub-

lic it becoming accustomed to the above head-
ing, but nevertheless italways conveys a shoek
Sudden death In a vast majority of case, re-
sults from heart dlsvase, manifested by any one
or several of the following symptoms: short
breath, palpitation, irregular pulse, win! m
the stomaoh, pain iu side, shoulder or arm. ,u-
der left shoulder blade, between shouid- i- of
In bowels, Irregular or intermittent puis . 'im-
pressed feeling in chest, cnofciog seni.iHn>ii,
weak or hungry spells, difficult bieathing,
swelling of feet or ankles, dropsy. Dr. Miles
New Heart Cure speedily remedies all these.
Sold by C. H. Hance, 177 N. Spring street, on
a guarantee, who will give you his elegant
book, free.

CEYLON TEAS. ££"£22:

TURKEYS FREE
FOLLOWING our usual ifWlpW' |T HAS always pleased our

custom, we again offer as [ P atrorjS to receive

AChnstmasGiftto A Turkey For aAll Our Patrons ru ? r.
Making of Us a feAWpA Christmas Gift
$10 Purchase or Alld we feel sure y°u will
? again be pleased.
More a Fine
Live Turkey. Remember our Goods

f Are AU Marked in Plain
See them in our middle Figures, and Our

show window. Prices As Low as the

We WillStart the Ball <^T^^^^^^^^^^^&: Lowe&t -
Rolling Monday, and lt is not a fluestion of
Continue till Saturday % Wg&f F °fit ?° W' Vv"C wan

f
l to d js"

-pose ot quantities of goods,
Evening, the 23d. and in addition to low prices

y,tß^^^^kT >f^i'^m-V\ aud square treatment, we

Don't fail to get a turkey. °?"er 'hi« special inducement
Have a drumstick with us. of a for Christmas.

Turkeys Free /*?V? tf/> r~f j
Turkeys Free

AllThis Week r£^SrK^\f£* AllThis Week

»?. ??;,. ?,«,.. » \u25a0 -= .<... i
CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STS.

KAMAME 'REMEDIES
NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures AllPain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver 1
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle. [

,

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are the Cheapest as Well as the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAME REMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring and
Fourth sts., Heinzeman's Drug Store,
Main st., and all first-class druggists.

5-24-eod ly_
1 w;|ve $500

. Cured In Southern
BHIbW California ? most iv

women's breasts.

~ LolfANTG EI,ES XAh!
Flease send this to some one with cancer

9-24-d*w-«m

A Cup Of palatable, Pure, Refresh-
BoulliOn las and Stimulating.

can be made in three minutes, thus:
take a cup of boiling hot water, stir
in a quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.

Then add an egg?
and some sherry ii
liked?season care-
fully.

incubators, Bone Mills, AlfalfaOutterr.
JOHN D MKItcEK.

117 last Second stre t.
9-1 6m Los Angele*.

R. W. PRXDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET, MIAKFIRBT. TEL. 64a 7-18 ly

DR. WON*G HIM,who has practice! medi-
cinn in L<>9 Any!"!, for }9 y*n.M,

wuose effict; in Ht (>:Ji» Upper Main ilreet, will
bfcat by lncdiciuea all dls«a»ea ot women m«u
and chidroii. The doctor claims that ue has
itniedle* that arc superior v all otti '.rs as a
Bpcclflc for troubles of womqn and men. A
trial aionu will convince ihe t-i.k that Dr.
Won? Him's remedies are more ofßoiciotn than
can be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him in a uhiueso
physician of prominence and a gentleman of

His reputation ii more than
well established, and all persons needing hU
r-ervfees can rely upon his slcill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in evry caae in which a re-
covery lapos-ilbie. Herb medicines lor tale.

DR. WONG HI M

HERB DOOTOR

63i) Upper Main street, Los Ansrele3

Loa AKGBXSI, Cal., June 17. 1889,
To thk I'etiuc: a have been sufferiug with

piles and kinuey trouble for over flveyeiirs,
and have tried several remedies, but (illtailed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wodk Him, HHO Upper Main street, and I am
now well aud strong, and consider him a first-
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. 11. HILLYER.
235 S. Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal,

Los Axan.K>, June !), 180:t.
To thk PUBLIC: For over Bye years I have

fci v troubled with nervous sick-headache and
Iver tomptftint. t didn't seem to find any help

from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until Itried Dr. Wong Him, HH!> Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MISSM. G. BBOUK,
48 Iliuton aye., Los Angeles, Ot»l.

Jersey Institute.
POSITIVE CUKE FOB UQDOR HABIT,

No Hypodermic Injection Used,
Two Weeks Required for a Care.

Those having failed of a cure at other
Institutes will be guaranteed a cure at
the Jersey. treatment for
EPILEPTIC FITS.

OFFICE S. SPRING ST.
12-9-1 m

THE BASKET
?IMPORTED?

Wines, Li(|iiors and (lip
719 N. ALAMEDA ST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10--5

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling.

jg~-rgl£ "' -s. Crown aud Bridge

ail Operations
Painless,

Wk\ SET TBETH'
STEVENS & SON?,

VHiKt Rooms 18-19,
QiILWkV * H 1U 107 N. SPRING ST.

A Cure That Cures!
Ityt)TT'VT' I have cured thousands, and can

' lYlljjucure thousands mote who sutler
at you do, of amissions, Impotency. Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and Shrunken Part?,
caused by se.f-abuse, by a simple remedy
which cured me, receipt lor which I will send
(sealed) I'KKKto any sufferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. EMMET, Knglewood, 111.

1114 lm

A GLANCE at the SHOW WINDOW
of H. M. SALE & SON S DKUd

STORE willconvince you that they
are leaders iv Holiday .Novelties.
Watch for our display neit week.

11 18 U

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. OF
Los Angeles, Cal.
driest and Largest Bulk tv Souhern

California.

Capital (paid np) 9 50O.<")0

Bnrolus and proflts '80,000

Total tj1.280.000

OFK.CEItS.
IBAI4S W. HELLMAN President
HERMAN w. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNEK .flashier
U. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

directors.
W. H Perry, Ozro W. Cnilds. J. r.. tanker-

»him, C. E. Thorn, 0. DucsmLun, H. W. Hell-
««n, T. L. Duque. A. Glatiell. 1. W. Helim.m.

Exchange for >a)o nn ah the principal ciliM
ol the United states, Europe, china and Japan.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
101 S. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. Boabrsbell > Vice-President

N. Flint 'mhter
W. H. Holliday Assiitant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin fIOD.OOOSurplus and undivided profits 25,000
Authorised oijiial 500,-jOO

directors.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm H. Avory,

Ellas Holmm, W. H. Holliday, J£ 0, Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Remlok,
thos. Gtess, William F. Bosbysiieli. 7-1 tt

THE UNIVERSITY BANKOF LOS ANGELES,
Southeast corner of First and Hroadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Surplus 75,000

H. M. WIDNEY, President.
D. O. MILTIMORE, Vice-Pres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney D O. Mllttmore,
h. W. Little, 8. McKlnlay,
Jonn McArthur, C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. MorriU.
General banking business and loans on flrst-

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell flr«t-
class Blocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ingto Invest In first-class securities, on either
long or short time, can be accommodated,

J 08 ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital $500,00(1
Surplus 52,500
Total 652,500

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKB, President.
F. 0. HOWES, Cashier.

E. W. COB, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTOR':
Col. H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, War

ren Gillelen, L. P.Crawford, 0, A. Marriuer.
Geo. H.Bonebrake, F. C. Howes. 0-15 tf

pIRBT NATIONAL BANK OFLOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $400,000
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
J. D. BIOKNBLL,Vice-Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBSON, Cashier.
G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Elliott, J. D. Bicknell,
S. H. Mott, H. Maburv,

I J, D. Hooker, D. McGarry,
Wm. G. Kerckhoft.

BANKING

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GALIFOBMIi
Report to Comptroller of Currency Oct. ii, ll!i»3.

RESOURCE- 1. I LIABILITIES.
!Crish on hand and in banks $14:t,7(>7 10 Capital stock, paid in coin $250,000 OO
i United itaies bond! ltio,(00 00 fcurplus 5 000 00
I remand loans 11)3,729 00 Undivided profits 12,704 11

Ree -.lai leans 194,500.18 Circulation 1:15,000 00
!tcliool bond-; and >tocKS. !i0,401> 05 Deposits 201,084 18
Furniture and fixtures (i.OOO <I0Lxpensea 5 450 07

$t>63,848 29 $011.1,848 2.»
The National Bank of California is ont; of the few banks that successfully stood the shock

of the and maintained full coin payments right through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits in any form, offers no specia

i inducsmeutß for business other than reliability when tlio customers exercise their right to do
mailt1, their money.

In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high rates of interest, and desires no
leans except from good and reliable tattles, aud then exacts good security, believing that no
tank is better or more reliable than its ioans,

DIRECTORS.
0. H. CHURCHILL, OT. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. 11. SHERMAN,
W. L. GKAVES, K.F. 0 KLOKKE, GKOROIJ IRVINE, E. N. MCDONALD,
W. 8. DbV»N, T. fi NttWLII. A. IUIH.EY, JOHtt M. 0. MARBLE.

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring sts., Los Anareles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $7*0,000.
A Ganeral Bankin* Business Transnc'.od. Tnterost at Five Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.

OFaiIKRS:
W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. WOOi.I.ACOTT, V.-Pres't. JAS. t. TOWELL, Secy.

DIMOTORS:
Geo. H. Bonebraee, W, H. Crocker, A. A. Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
P. M. Green, TelfairCrrighton, W. G. Cochran. B. F. Ball,
11. J. Woollacott, W. P. Gardlnr-r, J*mes F. Towoil, 8-19 tf

BANK OF AMERICA,
rortwitur.T

LO3 AKGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

rapttal stock paid up $300,000.

Off] its.
JOHN E. PLVTER Presides*
ROBI'. 8 BAKKit Vlce-Fresidea*
GEO. H. STEWART CashM

DIUSCTOBS.
Jothsm Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L.T. 'larnscy, Lewellyn Blxby,
!4. S. Baker, John E. Plates,

Geo. H. Stewart.

avinos banITofIBOOT HERN CALITO R-
IO NIA,S. E. Cor. Spring and Court sts.

Los Aureus. Col.
Capital stock $100,000
Surplus 10,000

OFFICER?.
J. H. Brilv,President.

Frank A. Qlb.ni), V. lTs't.
John N. Hall. Cashier.

Arthur H. Braly, Ass't Cashier.
Directors-H. Jevne, J. M. E llott, C. VV. Has-

sou, Hiram Maburv, Frank A. Gibson J. H.
hnily, K. w. Poindexter, W. G. Patterson, 11.
L. Drew, Simon Hales,

iuterest paid ou all deposits. 11-20 tf

IMqnbaiiiofsalls
CAPITAL STOCK, $1100,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
C7FICCRS AND DIRCCTORS:

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVsy
Prist. VMS>FI«t. CsafllS*

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mpli R. N. Baker
A. I£. Pomeroy

OIODBITY BAVINOB BANK AND TRUST
n CO., 148 S. Main st,

Five per rent iicerest paid on Icrm d posits.
Capital stock $3(10.000

T. L. Duque. Pres't. J. F. -artorl, Cashier.
W. D. Lougyear, As,'t Cashier.

Directors: hMiaa W Hellman, Hermsn W.
Hellman. MSUrhe 8, Be! man, A. 0. Rogers,
T. L. linque, Wm. McDerrr<o' t, M. L. Fleming,
J. A. Graves, F. N. Myers. J. ti. Shsnkland. J.
F. Hartorl. 1115 tin

LOS ANGELES SAVING* BANK.
No. 2SU N. Main at-

OAPITALSTOCK $100,010
SURPLUS J5.500

B. W. Hellman, Pres t. J. E. Plater, V.-Pre t
W. M. Caswell, Cashier

Directors-!. W. Hellman, K. S Baker, 11. W,
Hellman, J. E. Plater, I. W. Heilman. Jr.

Interes. paid on deposit. Moi ey to on urn
litst-class rent estale 11-»tf

/SmZlNi' BANK,
stlmsou Block, Third and Spring.

T. w. urothorioe, Preudent,
T. S. 0. nowe, \ ice-Pres'i.

F. 1). Hall, Cashier.
DIBBCTOBA

T. D. Stimson, L. W. Blluii,
Andrew Mul.en J. M. H*le,
R. J. Waters, J. I'erclv.u.

Robert Hale. 10 7 tl
ilfl STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Capital $200,000
426 8. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANKBRSHIM President
S. C. HUBIiELL Vice-Prencent
J. V. WACHTEL Ossl icr

H. W. Hellman, K. Cohn. J. H lon.s, O. T.
Johnson. W. G.KenkhotV, H. W. O'Melreny.

Interest paid on all deposit,.. 10-29 If

WOUTH MAiNW STREET. TN0.326-3'3oW


